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Hairtrade.com Extends Fragrance Collection with Bond No.9

Hairtrade.com, the UK's leading retailer of hair extensions, hair care and beauty products has
extended its fragrance range with Bond No.9

(PRWEB UK) 24 January 2013 -- Hairtrade.com, the UK's leading retailer of hair extensions, hair care and
beauty products has announced that it has extended its fragrance range with the introduction of Bond No.9.

The new launch comes as a natural progression of the company’s success over the last two years. In the past
Hairtrade, which predominantly offers hair extensions and hair care, has branched out further into the beauty
market expanding both its cosmetics and skin care lines with the introduction of top brands such as Daniel
Sandler, New CID and Dermalogica.

And now the company has branched out further offering fragrances for both men and women from a number of
top designer brands and celebrities alike.

The new range, which was launched in December 2012, is continuing to grow as demand exceeds initial
expectations. The company has now added a further group of designer and celebrity brands for men and women
including the most recent addition of Bond No.9.

Bond No.9 is a collection of women’s, men’s and unisex eau de parfum and combines artistry with perfumery
while paying homage to New York City. Each fragrance represents a specific downtown, midtown, or uptown
locale.

The collection includes the popular Andy Warhol Eau De Parfum which celebrates the boho-mod life and times
of the iconic artist himself, as well as recognising iconic locations from New York such as Central Park.

Managing Director at Hairtrade.com, Keven Kou, commented “We have been looking into launching a
fragrance collection for some time now and have found that a high number of our customers wanted this.”

He continued, “As well as designer and celebrity fragrances, we also wanted to introduce some boutique and
unique ranges, so Bond No.9 was the obvious choice with its iconic collection.”

Bond No.9 is available now from hairtrade.com with massive savings on the RRP along with other top designer
fragrances.

About Hairtrade:
Established in 2005, Hairtrade (owned by I&K International Limited) is now one of the leading distributors of
online hair care and beauty products across the UK and Europe. Hairtrade provides a wide range of hair
extensions, hair care products and hair electrical brands.
Hairtrade provide a wide range of 100% human hair extensions mainly, human hair weaves, I&K clip in Hair
Extensions and pre-bonded hair and European hair extensions. Among its top brands are I&K 100% Human
Hair and Remy Hair, Top Model and Jessica Simpson hair. In addition to its 100% human hair extensions the
company also provides synthetic hair extensions, wigs, hairpieces, hair extensions accessories and tools, as well
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as an extensive range of hair care products from brands such as Tigi, Loreal, Schwarzkopf, Goldwell, Matrix,
Fudge, Keune, Sexy Hair and many more.
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Contact Information
Laura Bainbridge
Hair Trade
http://www.hairtrade.com
0191 491 6528

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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